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their joys and sorrows, and contributed
greatly to their enjoyment. His life was
narrow and his opportunities smal, but he
imsproved them well, and ivho may
measure the good donc by his humble
service, or the honor which, in aiother
world, mîsay be awarded to faithfulness in
little things ?

Loving and belove , bis life was moving
peacefuhly on, vhen a lady visitor, struck by
lis sweet face and gentle nianners, eiquire'l
his history,and learning that he was without
claimiant took him- to ber home, which had
lately beeinmade desolate by the death of
ler only soni. In heart and houselal'], se
lhas givei hlm lier dead boy's place, and1
mîîeans toa educate hiumî for the position ho is i
to fill; and we m iay well doubt whether she1
in giving, or hein receiving, is most blessed.,
But aiii his clanîged surroundiiigs ie e-i
mains the saie gentie, self-forgetting boy,
and his greateet happiness i ini plaiing to
help an] reseeue other Arabs of thestreets.-.1
N. Y. Observer.

GOING ONE WAY AND BACKING
ANOTHE R.

There is anold story told of a nais wio
stole a drove of oxeîi, and to escape dis-
overy, le pulleu themi iito a cave by tseir

talh, so that thieir tacks should seem to
lead tie othser wvay. But the lowiig of the
cattle betrayed tIe thief, and he met the
piiiishment he so well menrited.

Children somîetines thinsk they are de-
ceiviig others by going one way aind facig
another-gettiîsg loto ali sorts of iiuschiefr
or wrong-doing and yet contriving to mîaket
their tracks look all riglt to <their parents
and teachers. . Let mue tel you df sie of
these boys and girls, and you wl see hiov
easy it is to get isto wrong courses, and how
evei children need to "Iwatelh and pray" lest
they also ho tempted.

Eddie Holt stayed out playing the other
evening an hour after bis usual supper-
time, and then accounted for his tardy ap-
pearance at table by saying ho had been
walking withs bis teacher lu the fields col-
lecting botani cal specimens. This was true
so far as it went ; but lie should have addedf
that, afterbis return froi the walk with lus
teacher, lhe called ta see two of bis school-
umates and. had been with them flying kite
from five to seven o'clock, thougli he knew
lie ought to be home by six. His father'sà
reply, "I am glad you were so wellemploy-
bed, my son," sent a blush of shame to
Eddie's face. Had he told the vhole truth,a
lie would probably have received from hisB
parents a just reproof for his tardiness, but
lie would have had the consciousness oft
acting lhonorably lu confessing his fault,
instead ofa sense of lmward shame lm accept-
ing praise wliere ho well knew lie had merit-Y
ed only blame. Added to this, Eddiebad a1
constant fear that sone time his deception a
imiglht be found out, and the dread of dis-
covery robbed lim of far more enjoymnent t
than the two bours stolen pleasure lhad given, r
lMin. Was it not a liard bargain, this going u
one way and backing another.

Minniiie Weston received the first prize for t
composition in her class, greatly to the p
deliglit of her parents and brothers, while s.
lier teacher publicly congratulatedl her t
on the progress she had made in this th
brancl of study. But none of them n
knew that Minnie's cousin Walter, who s
lived in the country, had taken ler prize b
essay home with him on his last visit, and w
iad so revised and imuproved her work btat w
wheu lMinnie came to copy the compositionw l
she could.lardly recogize its original u
feattres. She had not aked huîn to do v
this, but she bad told bhinhcw very anxious s
she was to win tIe prize, and from the
depths of lier lîeart she hadl thanked him for b
helpiig lier to do so. But it was not honest- si
ly woi; and to secure this small triumph li
over lier classiates, Minmie lost the ap- c,
proval of her own conscience, and, more o
than all, had sinned against Him hvso looks M
into the heart and secs every secret thought
of evil-doing, though to the outward ap- tu
pearance all may be faim and good. Did the o
gain equal the loss it

A "Christnas gift" from the Sunday. h
school to the pastor was to be purchased by n.
the voluntary donations of the children, the 1
aioiuit given by each to be determnmed by h
hiinsel f or his parents. Carrie Elton asked
lher toother's permission to give the half- L
dollar she hadreserved for ber own pocket-

nieiy during the holidays.. d

"Certainly, my dear, you Can do so:
you wisli," said Mrs. Elton, «' but I shiou
think tbat half that amount would bc
liberal gift front mîy little girl, while s
might quite lawfully spend the other is
for ierself. But you cau do just as yo
please about it, and I would prefer th
you decide it for yourself."

"Tien, mamnima, I vill give the who
half-dollar," said Carrie eagerly. ".Ia
want to beliberal-as liberal as any in ou
class and saie, I know, are going to give fif

Carrie fully intended ta do as she sai
ana started out the Saturday before Chris
mas to carry lier gift ta the lady who ha(
charge of the fund. As she handed it, ti
lady said, "You know, dear, this is ta 1
the children's own gift. Is tbis your ow
spending monîey, or msoney given you b
your parents just for this purpose V"

"It is my own, ina'am," said Carrie,z
little proudly.

"Thei what a generous little girl yo
are," said the lady. "I should think ha
this sun would bc enough for a little gi
hike you to give. ShalhIgive you a quart
iu change ?" she contiuued, as she lield ou
the quarter.

.Carrie took it, feeling very glad thsat-shi
nniglt keep part oflier mîsoney for iersel
and still be thouglt so generous. But di
she forget that to bethouglht generous b
mass she was acting falsely and dishsonestly
in the siglht of God. Truc, the money wa
lier own, and she liad permission toado assi
pleased with it; but she did not tell lie
mother that she 1had only given a quarter
for she waited to be thduglst more gene
ous than shse really vas, and so she wia

taking as lier cdue the praise that was no
reahly hors.

Ah these children were going one way ana
facing another, and from just the sans
motive of deception as was the man wh
pulled the stolen oxen into the cave back
words instead of forwarads.-Fannie ?Rope
Fuîldge in Child's Paper.

WHAT CAN GIRLS DO?
BY MRs,5. I. E. BLAKEsLEE.

"LettýYStevens, aren't you going ta joir
the Band of IHope ? All the other girl
have."

"Well, 'Pn not. It's all nonsense ; girls
don't need ta sigu the pledge ; they don'
drink liquor"

" Supposeive don't drink ; we can help
the cause by trying ta keep our brothers
and friends from drinking," responded
Betty Williams.
"I'd like to know what girls eau do ?"

etorted Letty.
"Just corme ta one of our meetings and

o11 find out," replied Betty.
"If I can't see anything of your vork

utside of your.'meetings, I don't tbink it
mounts to much," said Letty.
"If Samhlas not been reading another of

hose dime novels !" exclaimed Letty, a few
mornings later, as she savagely pounced
ipon a yellow-covered book carefully hid
eneath her brother's pillov. "Seems to me
here must be a band of bad boys in this
lace, who club together and keep up a
upply of these awful books. Sam knows
shat mamma doesn't allow him to read
seim, and yet he.will do it. Ho says there's

.othuing else ta read, and he must have
omething. I've noticed that since h'es
een reading them, how often lie goes off
with the boys evenings. And lastnight
hen ho came home, his breath was strong

vith beer, and now, here's this bad book
under bis pillow 1" and Letty carried the
olume down to the kitchen fire, wbere she
vaw it turn ta ashes in the grate.
Sam Stevens did not improve. The bad

ooks kept coming into the bouse, and the
mell of beer grew more frequent on his
ps. His father was dead, and his mother's
ounsels were allin vain. Attwelve years

f age Samn Stevens seemed fairly on the
oad ta ruin.
" I wonder if it would do Sam any good

o join the Band of Hope," mused Letty,
ne day. "I don't believe it would,
hough," she added, "for -it wouidn't
inder him from reading those trashy
ovels and they are what do the mischief."
That very evening Sam Stevens came

ome wearng a Band of Hope badge.
"Why, Sam S-t-e-v-e-n-s 1" exclaimed

etty, as ber eyes fell upon it.
"And that isn't al]," exclaimed Sam,i

rawinig a volume about the size of a dime1
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Enovel from his coat pocket, "Sec there
Letty ; by being a miember of the Band I
can get one of these books every week
Thatjust suits me. You know how well ]
like to read, and there's a book that Pi
fnot ashaned to show to mother."

Letty looked the book over,
"Oh, isn't it nice, Sam ; may I read it

too "
"Of course you may. But why not join

the Band and get one yourself i There's
lots of girls belong."

" What eau they do 1" acsked Letty.
"They seem to find enough to do;

they're planning somxething all the time.
They helped raise the mîoney to buy these
books. The Band bouglit a library, beside
papers to give away. Only yesterday the
girls put sone free papers up in iMr.
Marlow'sstore. He had grufilly refused the
boys, but lie didn't refuse the girls. Then
we are going to have a temperance concert,
and of course we shall need the girls in
that."

"How did you come to join?" asked
Letty, as Saim paused for breath.

•"The girls invited me to one of their
meetigs. When I saw the books and how
interesting it all was, it didn't take me long
ta decide. Yes, 'vu sigued the ledge, ind
I nean to keep it, tao. Instead of speiding
noncy for dne novels and beer, P'm going
to give it to the Band of Hope for books
an papers."

"1 never knew before that I could do so
much in the cause of temperance," said
Letty Stevens, a few weeks after she liad
joined the Band of H-ope, "and it's so
pleasan t to think that a little girl can help to
save front bein-g drunkards."-Carcful
Builders.

HE LIVES 1 HE LIVES!

BORROWED BOOKS.
SA person wlho borrows a book bas ino

riglit to lend it ta another without the
express permisson of the owner. This
should be an unvaryîug riue.

•A borrowed book should be covered and
handled with care and nicety, and returned
pronptly. Nobody has a righlt to retaim a
borrowed book during an indelnnite period.

If accident or injurv resuit to a borrowed
volume while away froim its oWner, honor
requires that it shall be replaced by a niew
capy.

N evernsk the loan of a very costly book
or one belonging to a set, if you cau avoid
it.

Teach children -to be very particular in
regard to thieir banîdling of all books
wlhetler tlicîr own or those of others.-Chris-
tian Iutelligencer.

MANY a cultured gentleman tlere is
whose ieart is growing as bard as tie iles
wlherewitlh hie decorates his hearti, nany a
delicate lady whose own îhandils are binsily
embroidering the napkin wlherein she will
wrap -for burial the talent God gave lier four
the servicco f lier kind.-Rv. ashington
Gladden, in Andovcr Rcviev.

- Dr. J. Leifchild, in his volume of "Re-
r markable Facts," records the following cir-

cuistances, as related ta hsim by the son of Question Corner.-No. 13.
a Christian missianary:-_

"I well remember hearing my mother
speak in touching terms of the narrow BIBLE QUESTIONS.
escapes my father had during our sojourn in
Jamnaica. Once we were nearly.. thrown, 1. Hat g did David reign over Israel 

n ogthe wih th hose nd ig, vera se ' 2. What was the first re nest that Solo-Sogether ivith thes barze and gig, over à steep mnnkdo o fe i ean ig
s precipice into the sea. My father enduied 3. mon asked of God after lhe ecame kng? ,

ive attacks of yellow fever, and on one 3. In the reign of what king of Isral
occasian le suffered so much, that the mcdi-were the waters of the Jordan d ividedso

t cal attendants.gave up all hopes of his re- that men coldapass over on dry ground ?
cvery. For sometime he lineredin a state 4. On what occasion were the following
of insensibility hardly ta be lescribed. My words of Jesus spolcen IlO Jerusalemn, Jer-
mother watched and wept, friends did the usalem, thou that killet he prophets and

1 saine; the faithful Christian negroes also stonest them that are sent unto thee, hîow
wept as they saw life fast ebbing away. often would I have gathered thy children
Death seemed just about ta seize his prey. together even as a lien gathereth lier chick-
Prayer-meetings were held, and atlastsome ens under lier wings and ye would not."
hundreds of negroes were assembled, and BIBLE RIDULE.
earnestly beseeched Almighty God, with Within proud Babylon's lofty valls
tears, ta spare the life of their beloved mis- In grand old palace with nmarbe halls,
sionary. Often had he stood up beforejudges A royal feast the king had given
in their defence. Often had he been cast into To a thousand lords, and at the even
prison for protecting themfrom their tyran- Their wine fron golden vessels drankç.
nical oppressors; and now, with a warmth of To the God of heaven not aie thank
affection and intensity of feeling unknown Arase, but praised the gods of earth.
amongst Christians in England, they cried In the midst of revelry and nirth
mightily ta God. Hour after hour passed by; The king's countenance was seen- to fall;
messengers were passing from the chapel ta La ! a band ivas writing on the wall!
the mission-house to obtain tidings of the " Go bring the wisest men of the land],"
sick man. At length, wlhen life seemed Cried tlie king, "aIllvwho can understand
about ta depart, the pious ne"roes agreed ta The writing or nake known ta me
unite silently in one leartfelt petition ta What the meaning of those words can be."
Him in whose hand our breath is; and At length a Judah captive was found
believing that 'man shall not live by bread Whose wisdonm astonislied all around;
alone, but by every word that proceedetih He read the fearful words and revealed
out of the mouth of God,' they thus united- To the kinîg hat now his doom was sealed.
ly .prayed. The multitude joined in one What was this Judah captive's namie I
petition ascending from their inmuost souls ; What cruel deed added ta his faine i
and at the very hour the shadow of death ANSWEIRSTO BIBLiE QUESTIONS IN NO. Il
Ried at the rebuke of the Lard ! A change BInL, AenosTIO.-St,. JoIn wrote the Gospel
took place, signs of health appeared, and which bears fis naine, and aiso tho three
lie, for whose restoration sa nany suppliants Elpisetis or John. On thie isie of Patmnos tri
prayed, was raised up from bis bed of sick- wiell"0?5G shiestiiied. liesreceived and

ivroettiRevlsitoii.Trainn ensys tlisi. iuon
ness ; and that chapel and mission-house ao oid to valk he was sonietimes carried Into
did indeed become filled ivitlison o , cd to' repea ta Eorest: "svLo hei csLon
praise, and thanksgiving. "He lives! he another."
lives li!"was the joyful exclamation that ran 1. Lydda, (Acts 9: 32.) 2. Ishmal, (Gen. 25: 9.)
from one ta another through that congrega- 3. Thoas, (John 20: 29) 4 Titis, <Titus 1: 4)

wit aueffct hie I anîot e-5. Lion, (t Sain. 17: 36.) 6 Etici,. (len. 5: 21>
gation, with an effect which I cannot de- 7. Corn. (Deut. 11:14.) S. Hosannah, Matt. 21: 9..
scribe, and which was greatly increased by 9. Isaite (Gal. 4:27.) 1O. Lyeia. <Acte i6: 'l-10)

fil Dove (lien. 8: il.) 12. izaintmow. (lien. 9.:13.)
the emotional nature of the unsophisticated 13. Elijal, (2 'Kings 2: 11, 12.) 14. Nazareth)
neroes. 0Luke 2: 51.) 15. Lois, (2 Tiniothy 1:15.) 10,

This touching incident in the life of my ivet like2:137.) il.1, <Ex. 4: 18
Eden, îGeu. 2: 8-l0.) 19. Oz. (Dent. 3: i1.) 9-0.

father is, ta my mmd, a strong proof of the Nineve o. (Tnali 1: 1, 2.) 21. Elisha, (2Kings
truth of our holyreligion. Herewassome- 2-z'),24.) 22.AlitioCh,(Actsl1:26.) 23.Noih,

<bng(2 Peter 2.5) 24. Oi. (2 Kings4: 1-7.) 25. Tabitlia,
thing of an altogether higher than human Aci s 9. 365-0.) 26. (opipini, ( Sam. 1: 8.) 27.
origin, in the commencement, progress, and unnice, (2. Tim. 1:5.) 28, Rechabites, (Jer.835:14.)
issue. Caisinfidelity or atheism point ta CORRECT ANSWERS RECElVED.
such effects or ta such a result h It vas the Correct answers have been sent by Ella Short-
preaching of Jesus whiclh led these poor, reed, Win. Traquair, and Albert Jesse French.
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despised negroes to act as tlicy did. The
missioiary a as to them the messenger of
Christ and the hearier of lad tidilig,; and oi
that account they loveimluinu. Th at love
,was froei caven-its cemotionis. 1and effectsAý
heav'enlIy. The missionary's love to Christ
prompted him to do for the nuegroes whîat no
humans consideration would have accoin-
plished. Missiiionary and peoplee were lere
united with a love stronger than death."
-Brii Workman.
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